
:Decision No. It 3 r h • 

BErO?..! TEl: R.A.nROAJ) COwaSSION OF TEE STA~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

------------------------) 
In the matter ot app~1cat1on o~ ) 
SOU'~ PACIFIC COMPANY tor an ) 
order authorizing the construct- ) 
10n tL t grad.e ot ra.1lroad tracks ) 
across East Olive, North Front ) 
ano. Ruby streets and across the ) 
alley 'betweon Blocks 208 and 210, ) 
in t:b.e C1 ty ot Turlock, Count,. ot' } 
Stanislaus, state ot California. ) 

------------------------) 
EY THE COMMISSION: 

Application No. 13674. 

ORDER ........ - .... 

Southern Pacit1c Com~, a corporation, tiled the 

above entitled application with this Comm1ssion on the 7th day 

ot April, 1927, asking tor authority to construct its tracks 

at grade across East Olive, North Front and Rnby Streets and 

across the alley between Blocks 208 and 210 1Jl the Ci t:r ot ~

lock. County ot Stanislaus, State ot California, as hereinatter 

set torth. The necessary franchise or permit (Resolution dated 

Ma.rel:. 15, 192.7) has been granted by th~ Board ot ~tees of 

said City t~ the eonst~ction of said crossings at grade. It 

appears to this Commission tba. t the present proceeding is not one 

in which a p'Ol.b11e hearing is necessar;y; tba tit is ne1 ther reason-

able nor practicable at this time to provide grade separat10ns or 

to avoid grade crossings at the points mentioned in this appli-

es. tion with said streets and alleY' and tba. t this applies. t10n 

sho'CJ.d be granted subject to the conditions hereinatter specified, 
thero:rore 
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IT ,IS HEREBY O~~ tha. t permission and author! ty be and 

it is hereby granted to Southern ~ci~ic Company to construct its 

traeks at grade,across East Olive, North Front and Rnb7 streets and 

across the alley between Blocks 208 and 210 in the City ot ~lock, 

County ot Stanislaus, State of Ca11tornia. at the locations herein-

atter psrticularly described and as sho~ by the map (stockton Division 

~~.ng C2S80) attached to the app~1cat1on. 

DESCRIPTION OF CROSSINGS. 
;l:kBeginni~g for a ~escri~tion ot the center line o! 

trac across East Olive street, ~~ock, at a ~oint in 
the norther~y ~ine o~ East O~1ve Street prod~Qed at a 
point 95.4 teet southwesterly tro~ the intersection ot 
the Northwesterly line ot Olive street ana the South-
we:::terl.y J.1ne o"r North ]'ront street; thence sou.theastorl.y 
on a curve to the right a distance ot 85 teet to a point 
in the Southeasterly line ot East Olive Street ~roduced, 
said pOint being ~20 teet southwester~ trom the 
intersect10n ot the southeasterly line ot East Olive 
Street and the Southwesterly line ot North Front Street. 
~2-Begi:c.ning tor ~ description ot center line ot traek 

a 3. :point in the L.ortherly l1ne ot North Front Street, 
said point being 48 teet northwesterly trom the inter-
section o~ the northerly line of North Front Street and 
the west l1ne of Geer Avenue; thence on a curve concave 
to the lett 130 teet to a point in the southerly l1ne ot 
Northtront Street, said point be1ng S teet southeasterly 
trom the intersection of the southerly line ot Front 
Street with the northeasterly right ot way ot the Central 
Paoifio Railway. 

#3-
k

Beginning tor a desoription ot the center line ot 
trac at a point in the northwesterly line ot Ruby Street. 
said point being 334 teet southwesterly trom the north-
easterly corner of Block 208; thence southeasterly at 
right angles to the northwesterly line ot said Rnby Street 
80 feet to the southeasterly line of Ruby Street at a 
point 334 teet ~outhwestorly from the norther~ corner ot 
Block 207. 

#4: Beginning tor a description of the center line of s,ur 
tra~ at a pOint in the northwesterly line ot Rnb7 Street. 
said point being 338 teet southwesterly trom the northeast 
corner ot Block 208; thence with a curve to the r1ght south-
easterly across Ruby Street 82 ~eet, more or less, to the 
southeasterly line ot Ruby Stroet at a pOint 349 teet, more 
or less, so~thwester17 trom the northerly corner ot BloCk 
207. 
ffiS-Beginning tor a description of the center line of 
~ at a po1nt in the northwesterly l1ne o~ the alle~ 
looated between Blocks 208 and 210, said point being Z34 
teet southwesterly from the northeast corner ot Elock 210; 
thence at right angles trom the northwester~y l1ne ot 
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said alley 10 teet to the southeasterly line ot said 
alley at a point 334 teet southwesterly trom the north-
westerly corner ot Block 208. 

~Beg1nn1ng tor a desoription ot the center 11ne ot 
spur track at a point in the northwesterly line ot an 
alley located between Blocks 20e and 210, said point 
be1ng 343 teet, more or less, southwesterly trom the 
northeast corner of Block 210; thence southeasterly 
across sa.id alley to the sou.theasterly line ot said alley 
~t a point 346 ~eet, more or less, southwesterly !rom the 
northwesterl1 corner ot Block 208. 

Allot the streets, alleys, blocks and lots as men-
t10ned in the foregoing description a.re in accordance 
with the official map of the City o~ ~lock on rile in 
the Count,r Recorderts Ottice at Modesto, Calitornia. 

The above crossings Shall be ident1f1ed as tollows: 

East Olive Street, 
North Front Street, 
Ru.by Street, 
Alley between Blocks 

208 and 210, 

Crossing No. 126.0 
Tf Tf 125.9-C 
" ft 12~.S5-C 

ft "125.81-0 

Said cross1nas to be constructed subject to the ~o~ow1ng 

condi ti ons, namely: 
(1) ~e entire eT.pense ot constructing the arossings to-
- , 

gether with the cost ot their maintenance thereatter in good and 

tirst-class oondition tor the sate and oonvenient use ot the publ10, 
""' i./ 

sbal~ be borne by a.p,lioant. 
(2) Said. crossing ot :r.a.st. Olive street sOOll be constructed 

equal or superior to type shown as Standard No. 3 and said crossings 
. 

ot North Front and Ruby Streets and the al~ey between Blocks 208 and 

210 shall be constructed e-qua.J. or superior to type shown as Sta.rulard 

No.2, in General Order No. 72 ot this COmmission and shall be oon-

struoted wi tllou.t superelevation and ot a width to con:t:orm to those 

portiOns ot said streets and alley now gra.ded, wi. th the tQPS ~ 

rails !lush wi th the roadway or pavement. and with grades ot 801'

proaoh not exceeding two (2) per cent; sball be protected by suit-

able crOSSing signs and sha.ll in every way be made sate tor the 

passage thereover ot vehioles and other road traftic. 

(3) A.pp11cant shall, wi thin thirty (30) days therea.tt~. 
j~l.',---3- ........ "'~' ,,--,. 



not1;fy this Cotm1ss1on, 1n vr.t"iting, of the completion of the 1nstall-

~tion o~ sai~ crossings. 

(4) 'If' s~id c.ross1ngs shull not; have been 1n~tal1ect Vdth.-

in one yea.r !rom. the e..:::.te o:r thi::: order, the c.uthoriza tion herein 

gt'Conted. shall then lapse :l.l1d. beccme void., unless further time is; 

granted. by subseCl,uent ord.er. 

(5) ~e Cotllllissicn reserves the rigllt.. t~ make such 

f'1.;...-ther orders. relative to the loco.tio.n, construct1on~ o!,erat1o.n, 

maintenance an~ ~rotection of said. crossings ~s to it oay seem 

::-1ght. an!1 };lroper, and. to revoke its ;permission it, in its Jude-

ment, the pu~liC oonvenience ~d. necessity d.emand. ~~ act1an. 
The autho::-ity herein gr~ted. s~l become e~ect1ve on 

the d.:::.te hereo~. 

Dated. at San F:r':::.no1sco, C~i1:ornic., this 2 J....u.. d.o.y 

of" _'V1 ......... A..,;a .... l~---' 1921. 
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